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B1it 1eghth Day's Proceedings.
snAs • 5A3nfta, New Oeta•AlS,

Baturday, April N l19•. I
The Menate was called to order at 11 o'clock
. int. by the RoHn. 1, D. Molinery, Lieutenant
ove•irn• and President of the senate.
Oi the call of the roll the following named

**ators were present t
M Ab y, Auguestin, Brian, Bufltngton,
-sl l (unnngham, ontenot, PFoster,

e kLuoase Luckptt Marstoin,
a•wt0 Usi, Nutt, Perry, Pollock, Rob"

wb1'lrn, le, 14itiui, o tmemes,V•lOe in, o nWatkins--2•,
Ab ~t--er. CaOen Davey, Demas,

lagran, Kidd, MUontan, P'ariange,

On motion of Mr. Leake the reading of the
journal In detail was dispensed with.

TtiwtobtltOrtoN oP 1nEOLUttoN.
Mr. Walton obtained unanimous consent to

introduce At this time the following resolu-
tion t

iesoleed by the SHnae, That the members of
•ot•e g o tepreeentatives are respect-M d, cordially Invited to seats upon the
ulh af the enat at all times when It suite
Convenience.

On motion of Mr. Walton the resolution
was adopted.

tartonTs or oolxrrrums.
Mr. Watkinse, chairman of the Committee

on the Judiciary, submitted the following re-

to the President and Members of the Ienate:
iami directed by your Judiciary Commit-

to wh owa referred
toee bill No. 298, being
rst t empower the Governor to contract
e employment of special counsel in oer-

nlow pending in the Supreme Court
e iled tate, and whichb are or may

S lg, or which he may deem proper to
tttte romecu and dn'end in the courte

S Bti ste and of the United States; to
tIpu s for the payment of certain fees con-
" ton thesucess therein; to apprm-

nslt ODe for the payment of che costs of
-_i and for the traveling expenses of saild
se a tpsel when employed on purely

i the same favorably.
Own bill No. Bit, being

n slet tO provide for the stamping or
tOoe•O!e consolidated btmde of the

ipats oLrt anah , in accordance with ordin-
it re elativeto the Blate debt,
Toreport te same favorably, with the fol-

I i, iene i. page ;', after ".Janu-
"11' insrt "the first,

-- Secton 3, page 2, line 19, strike

8page 6 2, strike out all
sier the wor•r "oouponrs In line 8s and insert

of said coupons on each of said bonds
*h be for eta months' interest on the
amount of the bond to which it Is attached,
and up on each of said bonds shall he

on the first day of July and on the
n ot January of each year from the

of July, 1800, to the first day of
ry, , both Inclusive. The principal
shall fall due on the iret day of

a A.D. 1914, bald new lssue of bonds
l ed by the Governor and itate

er, shall be payable to bearer, and
beat date of the p of is act,

t 1be des•nated the Constitu.
of the Etate of Lotisiana."
ntion 4, page d, line 28, after

t "throuh the Auditor." At
Sthe section add-: "And the Auditor

te T urer with the said
so d lverell to him."

8.n•, e 4, line i, after "there-
U. "or which had een attach there- I
At the od of the seetlo add: "And the 1

n delivering said new bond or
sha note in a, blank to be kept

p'ta t son the face thereof the nunf- I
t old ensolidated bond or bonds for n

h sain ew4end or bonds were given in

i 4teoton , pageS trike out all after I
"ch e , end it "quarter showingl

!Ie htbere and denomlnations of all the
ml ated Iond stamped as aforesaid,
the names and reidenfes of the persons
l same to be stamped, and with 0

shall forward to the Auditor the
a oy u•p!ons surrendered to them

d, duly emaneled by them. The
st urter at the end of each quarterk *lso make a report to the Auditor show-
the nO mbers and denominations of all

bonds eadeanged, and the num-
i m4naoe of all the new bonds•d p therefoar, and the namesa a~!h persons to whom issued,

rpeot shall be ascompanled by d
. esT bonds and coupons sur-dered to the reasurer in eha for the t

o s as aforesaid, which shall consti-
•hl toucllhd for the new bonds issueed

hiIi, The Addltor shall ive his receipt
I Te Tasurer and the bontd agents for all E
old bonds and couaone received rr om

Srespetively, and shall retain the same ,
abct eps until destroyed as herein-

out setion 10.
Sbll Nos, 0,bein(loAe eto amnd sand re-enact act No. - of

f1 t3, approved February 2, 1877,
report the same favorably. t

mate bt1o, tra,
T repaer the same by substitute, the

bmt. WAT Cbharman. t
Mr. Roberte•a, chairman of the Oommittee
SJinrance, submitted the following reports:

Naw ORLerANs, April 2, 1880.
Sthe President and Members of the Senate:

Sour osemittee, to whom was referred
omse btil No. L0O, entitled0 at making appropriattons to pay theof salaries due parish judges for the

av e to report the same favorably,
follo amendmente:

end tite Mstriking out the"balace of aries due parish
insert n lieu thereof the words
rte b the state."

a8 alnd 9% strike out words
l- "rwo thousand five hundred"-

-d sert In lieu thereof the words
thousand seven hundred and forty.nd ffty ente"-$19,742 80.
* IbM' 14 sad 1S strike out words

of salaries due the parish judges
t the S.e". and insemrt "deioes

shy the kta
tadedo eeetion 1, add the words

amount to be divided and appro-a aboe provided for the followingvia:
I y aeaenies due pariah jud1ge, 1879,

Shundred dollarse-4280.pay iienoY due oloe of Secretary of18ii, • •e thousand one hundred and
S(dollar and forty-four cents-

faetry meesors aenumerating thethousan. dllas-000.
pay clerks of regisyatrar of oter-.cou-

pabee-nine thousand dollare--4900o.S de•clenoy in Treasurer's oflloe-to..pairs, new books and attorney'sSsitedm States Court, eight hundredars ty-lve dollars and ninety-els cent.
Joseph Lula for rent of portion of

occupied as State-House for thirtyat .thirty-five dollars per month-
amd flfty dollare-$105s.

T. P. tlobardson, sheriff of
attenda'ce on Supreme Court, one

dollare-i0••0.
pay Glar's eoe, (Austln Green) n, case

.ita vs. North MLousiana and l•)exas
thirty-four do-tars and ten eentc-

out all of aeotion 3.

u. l l,'i'z maO, Obhat man.". A" AI,.kA

New fuigantr April1- .4--
To the President and Members of the Seastel

our mit, to wom wa reirred
H botede i No,, entlte
n act t@O engoroe he pfh volonte of ordt.

aneoe eanstitutlao, entitled "Loan by Fiscal

s4ave to reportt tee me favorably

HWM, AA h. RtOBITAON, Chairman.
Nnw OlnttNs, April 2, 1880.

To the President and Members of the Senate:
Your committee, to whom wee refeared
House bill No. 04A, entitled
An nat to enforce the provisions of a por-

tCon of ordinance No, 207 of the constitutionI etc.,
Seg leave to report the same favorably.,

Respectfully eub0lt ted
W. A. ROb tUTHON,

Chairman Comtmittee.
New OnteAes, April 2, 1e90.

To the Presdent and Members of the Benate:
Your committee, to whom was referred
House bill No. 299, entitled
An aet making necessary appropriation to

remove the archives of the State to Baton

B leave I to report the same, by a major-Ity,favorably,

Respectfully submittedW. A. ltdBERTBON,
Chairman of Committee.

Otto at BtILLS ON sBOOND RrmADINO.
Mr. Cunningham obtained unanimous conl

sent to take up and consider at this time the
bills reported by the Committees on the Judl-
olary and Finance this day.

House bill No. 249,
An noact to provide for the stamping or ex*

change of the consolidated bonds of the State
of Louisiana, in accordance with the ordl-
nance relative to the State debt,
Was taken up, with the amendments re-

ported this day by the Committee on the
Judlliary.

The bill was read the second time and in full.
On motion of Mr. Cunningham the amend-

ments proposed by the committee were
adopted.

Illon. Wynne Rogers In the chalr.J
flNt'NPI'ON OF DAN RICO.

On motion of Mr. Detnie Mr. les was In-
vited to a seat on the platform.

On motion of Mr. Marston an Informal re-
ce•e of ten minutes was ordered.
CONSIlDERATION OF HolrEt tItL NO. 249 REi-

55UMED).
On motion of Mr. Robertson the bill was

ordered read a third time.
I he Lieutenant Governor and President of

the Senate in the chalr.)
House bill No. 2141,
An act to amend and re-enact act No. 10 of

aote of 1977, approved February 21, 1877,
Wae taken up, under the favorable report

of the Committee on the Judiciary.
The bill wasee read in full.
Mr. Settoon offered the following amend-

ment, whicohyra agreed to:
At the end of section 4 add: Provided that

any person or persons who shall be bona ,fide
owner or possessor of any tract of land sit-
uated within said parish for a longer period
than ten years, shall make an affidavit before
any judge, clerk of court or justice of the
pracer of said parish, describing the land and
the time of his or their possesselon of the
eame as nearly as practicable, attested by the
deolaration under oath of two freeholders and
reseldents of sald parish, declaring the same
facts, which aflidavit and attestation, upon
being duly recorded in the office of the clerk
of the dietrict court of said parish, shall have
the same force and effect, and answer in lieu
and stead of the judgment contemplated in
this section.

On motion of Mr. Roberteon the bill was
ordered read a third time.

House bill No. 298,
An act to empower the Governor to contract

for the employment of special counsel in cer-
tain cases now pending in the Supreme Court
of the United States, and whlch are or may be
pending or which he may deem proper to in-
stitute or prosecute or defend in the courts of
this State or of the United States; to stipu-
late for the payment of certain fees contin.
gent upon the success therein, and to appro-
priate $2000 for the payment, costs of court,
and for the traveling expenses of the said
special counsel when employed, on purely
contingent fees,
Was taken up, under the favorable report

of the Committee on the Judiciary.
The bill was read the second time and In full.
On motion of Mr. Robertson the bill was

ordered read a third time.
Senate bill No. 172.
An act to amend act No. 90, to regulate and

define the duties and powers of admlnistra-
tors, executors, curators and syndics, ap-
proved March 12, 185l5,and to regulate the t
depoelite of funds held by recelivers and com- I
mlssloners acting as Ilqtdators,

Was taken up, the Committee on the Judl-
ciary having reported favorably thereon by I
substiltute. I

The substitute was read In full.
On motion of Mr. Watkins the substitute

was accepted in lieu of the original bill and
becomes

Senate bill No. 231,
An act to repeal sections 1463 and 3095 of

the Revised Statutes of March 14, 1870, and
article 1150 of the Revised Civil Code in te-
guard to the deposit of certain funds in
chartered State banks.

On motion of Mr. Watkins the bill was
ordered to be engrossed and passed to its
third reading.

House bill No. 299,
An act making the necessary appropriation

to remove the archives of the State to Baton
Rouge,

Was taken up, under the favorable report
of the Committee on Finance.

The bill was read In full.
On motion of Mr. Robertson the bill was or-

dered read the third time.
House bill No. 240.
An act making an appropriation to pay

balance of salaries due parish judges for the
year 1879,

Was taken up, under the favorable report of
the Committee on Finance, with amendments
submitted this day.

The bill was read the second time and in full.
Mr. Robertson moved the adoption of the

amendments proposed by the committee, and
demanded the yeas and nays.

The call having been sustained, the roll was
called, with the following result:

Yeas-Messrs. Aby, Augustin, Campbell,
Cunningham, Demas, Estopinai, Fontenot,
Hagac& Harris, Lucas, Newton, Nunez, Perr$,

Settoon, lSimmee, Story, Walton 22.
Nays-Mesers. Buffngton, Leake, Luckett

Marston, Vance, Watkins-6.
Absent-Messrs. Brian, Cahen, Davey,

Foster, Kidd, Montan, Nutt, Parlange-r .
And the amendments proposed by the com-

mittee were adopted.
Mr. Bufllngton offered the following amend-

ment:
"Insert $50,000 to pay the creditors of the

Loutsiana State Univerurty."
On motion of Mr. Robertson the amend-

ment was laid on the table.
On motion of Mr. Robertson the bill wasordered read a thrd time.

House bill No. 258,
An et to m•ae thproviaie of tportijo

of ataadIsnee-o. 07 of thoastituttian,-an
mrovide for the payment of veouihere iased
bythechi the chairman of the Committee on oa.
tingent lfxpensee of the Constlttlional (iot-
vention, and to appropriate 14000, or so much
thereof as may be neoessary,

Was taken up, under the favorable report of
the Committee on Finance.

The bill was read the seoond time and in full.
On motion of Mr. Robertson the bill was

ordered read a third time.
House bill No, 257,
An act to enforce the provisions of the ordi-

nance of the conetitution entitled "Loan by
Flecal Agent," and to provide for the pay-
ment of the certiflcates of indebtedness lssued
for said loan, and to appropriate $3o,000, or so
much thereof as may be necessary for that
ptturpose,

Was taken up, under the favorable report of
the (ommitteee on Finance.

The bill was tead the second time and In full,
On motion of Mr. Roberteon the bill was

ordered to be read a third time.
REP'ORTl OF A eOMMITT1'I.

Mr. Watkins, chairman of the Oomnmlttee
on the Judiciary, obtained unanimous con-
sent to submit at this time the following re-
port:
To the President and Members of the Senate:

I am directed by your Judlolary Commit-
tee to whom was referred

House bill No. 191 being
An act to provide for the settlement of the

Indebtedness of the State of Louisiana In-
ourred in the proeecution of tax and license
suite in the State of Loulelsana

To report the same favorably.
Respectfully submitted

J. D. WA tKIAB, Chairman.
On motion of Mr. Walton the rules were

suepended to consider the report at this time
The bill was read the seoond time and in full,
On motion of Mr. Watkins the bill was or-

dered read a third time,
INTROiDUDtION Or OtwltrT.

The following named Senators obtained
unanimous consent to introduce at this time,
without previous notice, the following en-
titled bills, whlch were read by title, and,
under a suspensielon of the rules, were each
read the first time and referred to a commit-
tee, as follows:

Mr. Luckett-
Senate hill No. 282,
An act to provide for supplying the loss of

the public records and other papere con-
sumed by the burning of the court-house in
the parish of Itapides during the month of
May, 1•R4.

To the Committee on the J udleiary.
Mr. Harrtls
Senate bill 21a.
An act to amend and re-enact section 952 of

the Revised Statutes,
To the Committee on the Judiciary.

(1ON(!U tRIENT nHeIROrTIrON.
Mr. Ilumngton offered the following:
Concurrent l•Leolution,
Relative to the creditors of the Louisiana

State Universlt y,
Whereas, there is a large number of credl-

tors of the Lousiana State University who i
have not been paid their Just claims; and,
whereas, there s1 a comelderable amount of

easset belonging to said institutions, there- I
fore

.e it NOl'rvbed by thi Nenafe ,th' llouse of
I'epree•tartiver ermeurrring, That the Board f
of dupervisors of the LouIsiana State Uni-
versity and Agricultural and Mechanical
College are hereby instructed to pay over t
to the creditors of the Louisiana State Unit
verelty pro r•'a any assete that may now be-
long to sail State University.

On motion of Mr. Bumlngton the rules were
suspended to oonsilder the resolution at this
time.

The resolution was read in full.
Mr. Bulington moved the adoption of the

resolution.
Mr. Robertson demanded the yeas and

nays.
The call having been sustained, the roll

was called with the following result:
Yeas - Messrs. Aby, Bran, BulBington,

Campbell, Davev, Demase, Hgan, Harris,Lucas, Newton, Iollock, Robertson, Rogers,Stewart, 8teele, ettoon. Simmes Waltton--1e,
Nays -Messrs. Fontenot, Leake, Luckett,

Marston, Ninez, Perry, Vance-7.
Absent-Messrs. Augustin Cahen, Cunning-

ham, Estopinal, Foster, Kidd, Montan, Nutt,
Parlange, Story, Watkins--ll.

And the Conourrent Resolution was adopted.
Mr. Aby moved to reconsider the vote by

which the resolution was adopted.
By a rising vote of yeas 15 to nays 9, the

vote by which the resolution was adopted
was reconsidered.

The question recurring on the adoption of
the resolution, by a rising vote of yeas 18 to
nays it, the Concurrent Resolution was
adopted.

Mr. Robertson moved to reconsider the vote
by which the resolution was adopted, and on
his own motion the motion to reconsider was
laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Luckett the Secretary
was directed to communicate to the House of
Representatives notice of the adoption of the
following resolution offered by Mr. Walton:

Resolved by the Senate, That the mem-
bers of the House of Representatives are
respectfully and cordially invited to seats
upon the Iloor of the Senate at all times when
It suits their convenience.

SENATI BILLt ON SE(GON) nlEADINO(.
Senate bill No. 227.
Joint Resolution, requesting our Senatqrs

and Representatives in Congress to use their
best efforts to secure an appropriation to
build levees on Manchac riVbr and remove
obstructions in mouth of Rod river,

Was taken up on its second reading.
The bill was read by title.
On motion of Mr. BurilUwton the bill was

ordered to be engrossed and passed to its
third reading.

SENATE IILLS ON THIRD HEADING.
Senate bill No. 214,
An act for the reorganization of the medical

service of the Charity Hospital, located in
the city of New Orleans; for the develop-
ment of a higher standard of medical ser-
vice, and for the relief of the immediate ne-
cessities of indigent widows and orphans of
medical men who may render distinguished
and gratuitous services to the Charity Hos-
pital,

Was read the third time and in full.
Mr. Aby moved the final passage of the

bill.
The roll was called, with the following re-

suit:
Yeas-Messrs. Aby, Augustin, Brian, Buf-

fington, Campbell, Cunningham Davey, Es-
oplnal, Foster, Hagan, Harris, Leake, Lucas,
uckett, Marston, Newton, Nunez, Nutt,

Perry, i ettoon, Simmes, Story, Vance, Wal-
Con-24.

Nays-Messrs. Fontenot, Robertson, Rog-
ere. Watkins-4.

Absent-Messrs. Cahen, Demas, Kidd, Mon-
tan, Parlange, Pollock, Stewart 8!eele--8.

And the bill was finally passed.
The title was read and adopted.
Mr. Aby moved to reconsider the vote by

which the bill was finally passed, and on his
own motion the motion to reconsider was
laid on the table.

M~EBAGE Fi~OM THU HOUSE.
The following message reoelived from the

Hoae nof-prentat weas read;

TO the Plesident and Members of the senatea
1 a direoted to inform your ho~orbieb

body that the House of Repr elttwlltH h•and aek your oono••snee In

Sfi the fee of the clerks of the civil and
criminal district courts for the parish of Or-
leans, etc.

Rlespeotfully, etc.,
PETltER J. TIVEZEVANT,

Clerk of the House of Representatives.
Mr. Rogers obtained unanimous oonsent to

take uit
House bill No. 2S,
An act to fix the fees of the clerks of the

clvil and criminal district courts for the
parish of Orleans, etc.,

Contained In Hlouse message received In the
Senate this day.

On motion of Mr. Cunningham the rules
were suspended ,to consider the bill at this
time.

The bill was read by title and, under a fur-
ther suspension of the rules, was referred to
the Committee on Finance.

BSNATE rti.e 1 )N T.RIM) •IlADINGI.
Senate bill No. 15O,
An oat to protect holders of valid warrants,

and to require the Trd~surer to pay the same
In the order In which they are presented,

Wai read the third time and in full.
Mr. Marston moved the final passage of the

bill.
The roll was called, with the following re-

sult:
Yeas-Maesrs. Aby, Auguetn, Brian, But-

flngton, Campbell, 6
unnlngham Fontenot,

Foster, Leake, Lucas Lueketf. Marston,
Newton Nunep, Nutt, Ierry, Pollock, Story,
Vance, Walton--c0.

Nay--Messrs. Davey, Demas, Harris,
Roberteon, Rlogers, Settoon, 81mmes, Wat-
kins-R.

Absent-Messrs. ahlen, Estopinal Hagan,
Kidd, Montan, Parlange, Stewart, dteele--8.

And the bill was finally passed.
The title was read and adopted.
Mr. Marston moved to reconsider the vote

by which the bill was finally passed, and on
his own motion the motion to reconsider was
laid on the table.

Senate hill No. 222,
An act to create an additional justice of the

peace and constable for the eighth ward of
the parish of Avoyelles,

Was read the third time.
Mr. Walton moved the final passage of the

bill.
The roll was called, with the following re-

suit:
Meagr.. Aby, Augustin, Brian, Buffington,

Campbell, Uunningham Dave). Fontenot,
Foster, Hagan, Harris, Leaks, Lucas,
.Luckett1 Marston. Newton Nunez, Nutt,
Perry. Pollock, Robertson, ingers, Settoon,
Simmes. Storyv, Vance, Walton, Watkins-8s.

Nays--None.
Abeent-Meesrs. Cahen, D)emos Ietoplnal,

Kldd, Monton, P-arlaugn, Stewart, Iteele--8.
And the bill was finally passed.
The title was read and adopted.
Mr- Walton moved to reconsider the vote

by which the bill was finally passed, and on
his own motion the motion to reconsielder was
laid on the table.

Senate bill No. 224,
An act to create an additional Justioe court

for the first ward of Concordia parish, pro-
viding for the appointment of a justice and
constable thereof,

Was read the third time.
Mr. Walton moved the final passage of the

bill.
The roll was called, with the following re-

sult:
Yes--Messrs. Aby, Augustin, Brian, But-

fington, Campbell, Cunningham Davey,
Fontenot Foster, Hagan, Harris, Lea•e,
Lucas, Luckett Mareton, Newton, Nunes,
Nutt, Perry, Pollock, Robertson ger, et
toon, Simnmes, Story, Vance, ,Valon, Wat
klne--28.

Nays-None.
Absent-Megsrs. Cahen, Demas, Estopinal,

Kidd, Montan, Parlange, Stewart, Steele--.
And the bill was finally passed.
The title was read and adopted.
Mr. Walton moved to reconsider the vote

by which the bill was finally passed, and-on
his own motion the motion to reconsider was
laid on the table.

Senate bill No. 220,
An act granting the right of way over any

land belonging to the State of Louisiana to
any company duly Incorporated in this State,
for the purpose of cutting canals therein,

Was read the third time.
Mr. Robertson moved the final passage of

the bill.
The roll was called, with the following re-

sult:
Yeas-Messrs. Aby, Augustin, Brian, Buf-

fington Campbell, CUunnlngham Davey Foen-
tenot, Fostor, lsagan, Harris, Leaks, Lucas,
Luckett~ Marston, aewton Nunes, Nutt,
Perry, Pollock, Robertson •oNers, ettoon,
Simmes, Story, Vance, Walton, Watkins-2-.

Nays-None.
Absent-Messrs. Cahen, Demas, Estopinal,

Kldd, Montan, Parlange, Stewart, Steele-8.
And the bill was finally passed.
The title was read and adopted.
Mr. Nutt moved to reconsider the vote by

which the bill was finally passed, and on his
own motion the motion to reconsider was
laid on the table.

IMr. Marston in the chair.]
Senate bill No. 228,
An act to amend and re-enact section 3373,

Revised Statutes of 1870, relative to the pub-
lic roads.

Was read the third time and in full.
Mr. Nutt moved the final passage of the

bill.
The roll was called, with the following re-

sult: a
Yeas-Messrs. Aby, Auguetln, Brian, Buf-

fington Cunningham, Campbell, Demaes. Fon
tenot, Foster, Harris Leake Lucas, Lucke.tt,
Marston, Newton Nunez, Nutt Perry, Pol-
lock, Robertson, Rogers, Story, Vance-28.

Nays-Meesrs.tSettoon,Sl mmes,Watkine-8.
Absent-Messrs. Cahen Davey, Estopinal,

Hagan, Kidd, Montan, 'arlange, Stewart,
Steele, Walton-10.

And the bill was finally passed.
The title was read and adopted.
Mr. Luckett moved to reconsider the vote

by which the bill was finally passed, and on
his own motion the motion to reconsider was
laid on the table.

Senate bill No. 230,
An act to carry out the provisions of arti-

cles 219 and 220 of the constitution, in rela-
tion to recording homesteads and exemptions

Was read the third time.
Mr. Watkins moved the final passage of the

bill,
The roll was called, with the following re-

sult:
Yeas-Meseers. Aby, Augustin, Brian,

Bufflngton, Campbell, Cunningham, Davey,
Demaes, Fontenot, Foster Hagan, Harris,
Leake, Lucas, Luckett. kareton Newton,
Nunez, Nutt, Perry, Pollock koberteon,
Bogers, Settoon, Story, Vance, Walton, Wat-
kins-28.

Nay-Mr. Simmes-1.
Absent-Messrs. Cahen, Estopinal, Kidd,

Montan, Parlange, Stewart, Steele--7
An the bill was finalPy passed.
The title was read aid adopted.
Mr. Watklins moved to reconasder thevote

by7Wba the bill was Uinally paeds and t.

-4i93,,~;giLr~S

SIe h1ttatotion th tleU ont tontedlder wa
laid on the table,

nottsa rtA o1 8~Poo a b~AWN0.
outett bill No. 49,

An set to levy an annual poll tax, and to
provde for the collection of the same, and to
enforce payment thereof and the settlement
thereof by the tax collector,

Was taken up, under the favorable report of
the Committee on Finance.

On motion of Mr. Robertson the bill was
ordered to be printed and laid ovet~ on the
calendar until Monday, the fifth instant.

House bill No. 301,
An act to liquidate the indebtedness of the

coltyof New Orleans, and to apply its assets
to the satisfactIon thereof; to create a Board
of Liquidation, and prescribe their dutles;
and to provide for a fiscal agent; and for the
levying of a sufficient tax to pay said in-
terest,

Was taken up on its second readiog.
The bill was read by title.
Mr. Walton moved that the bill be con-

sldered section by section.
Mr. Robertson moved as a substitute that

the bill be laid over on the calendar.
Mr. Aby moved to lay the substitute on the3 table.

The motion to table was not agreed to.
The question recurring on the adoption of3 the substitute, it was agreed to, and the bill

was ordered to be laid over on the calendar
until Monday.

House bill No. 9a2,
An oat to enable the Ultizene' Bank of Lou-

sllana to make compromlses and settlements
with its mortgage stockholders; to enable
said stockholders to free their real estate
from said mortgagee; to secure the applica-
tion of the amounts realized from said mort-
geges to the payment of the State bonds
issued in aid of the bank, and to use the legal
liabilities and necessary expenses of sald
mortgage stock department; to increase the
directors for the State on the board of said
bank, and to confer on them certain dutles
and powers with reference to said compro-
mise; to pirescrlbe the conditions on which
thls act is passed and is to have effeot, and to
require and prescribe the mode in which the
benefits of the acot shall be accepted,

Was taken up on Its second reading and
read in full.

On motion of Mr. Robertson the bill was
ordered to be read a third time.

flHOU5 lIttdrR ON ruFIRD REArrIo.

House bill No.202,
An act to put into force and effect article

202of the constitution of the State of Lou-
isiana,

Was read the third time and in full.
Mr. Cunningham moved the final passage

of the bill.
The roll was called, with the following re-

suit:
Yeas-Messrs. Augustin Brian, Campzell,Ounningham, Davey, Fontenot, Harris,

Leake, Lucas, Luokett, Marston Newton,
Nunez, Nutt Perry, Pollock, loberteon,
Story, Vance, Walton, Watklns--21.

Nays-Mesers. Stewart, 81mmee-2.
Absent-Messrs. Aby, Bufltngton, Oahen,

Demas, Estoplnal, F oster Riagan, Kldd,
Montan, Parlange, Rogers, teele, Settoon--
10.

And the bill was finally passed.
The title was read and adopted.
Mr. Robertson moved to reconsider the vote

by which the bill was finally passed, and on
his own motion the motion to reconsider was
laid on the table.

House bill No. 806,
An noact to enforce the provisions of the or-

dinanoe of the constitution relative to the in-
debtedness of the State to its fiscal agent, by
providing for the due ascertainment and
liquidation thereof, according to the require-
ments of said ordinance, and by the Issuance
of bbnds of the State and Auditor's warrants
for that purpose, and by appropriating the
sum of $1S6,00, or as much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the interest due the fiscal
agent up to April 1, 180, and to appropriate
the sum of $40,000 for the purpose of paying
the bonds to mature April 1, 1881, and April
1, 1082, to pay the interest for two years on
the bonds to be issued under this act and re-
mnainlng unpaid,

Was read the third time and In full.
Hion. B. W. Marston in the chair.]

Mr. Robertson moved the final passage of
the bill.

The roll was called, with the follwing re-
sult:

Yeas-Messrs. Augustin, Brian, Campbell,
Cunningham Davey, Demas, Fontenot, Foe-
ter, Harris Leake] Lucas, Luckett Marston,
Newton, Nunez, Nutt, Perry Pollock, Rob-
ertson, Rogert, Stewart, Settoon, immes,
Story, Vance, Walton, Watkins-27.

Nay-Mr. HIagan-1.
Absent-Meeers. Aby, Buffington, Oahen,

Estopinal, Kidd, Montan, Parlange, Steele-
8.

And the bill was finally passed.
The title was read and adopted.
Mr. Robertson moved to reconsider the

vote by which the bill was finally passed, and
on his own motion the motion to reconsider
was laid on the table.

On motion of Mr. Walton the Senate went
into executive session.

AfmItB EXEIOUTIVE SESSION.
Upon the opening of the doors, Hon. B. W.

Marston in the chair, the following named
Senators were present:

Messrs. Augustin, Brian, Campbell Cun-
ningham, Davey, Demas, Fontenot, Foster,

Hagan, Leake Marston, Newton, Nutt,
Perry, Pollock, Settoon, Slmmee, Story,
Walton, Watkins-20.

Absent-Messrs. Aby, Bufflngton, Cahen,
Estopinal, Harris, Kidd, Lucas, Luckett,
Montan, Nunez, Parlange, Roberteon, Rogers,
Stewart, Steele, Vanoe-16.

On motion of Mr. Walton the Senate ad-
journed until Monday, the flth Instant, at 11
o'clock. m.

JOHN CLEGG,
Secretary of the Senate.

Sixty-ninth Day's Proceedinge.

BEsrTa OCAMBnE. Nzw OLEAF•S,
Monday. Apri 5 1880se

The Senate was called to order at 11 o'clock
a. m. by the Hon. S. P. McEnery, Lieutenant
Governor and President of the Senate.

On the call of the roll the following named
Senators were present:

Messrs. Brian, Cahen, Campbell, Demas,
Fontenot, Foster, Harris, Leak Lucas,
Luckett, Newton, Nunesz, Nutt, Parlange,
Perry, Robertson, Rogers Stewart Steele,
Settoon, Story, Vance, Walton Watkins-24.

Absent-Messrs. Aby, Augustin Bufflngton.
Cunningham, Davey, Estopinal, Fagan, Kidd,
Marston, Montan, Pollock, Simmee-12.

Mr. Robertson asked unanimous consent to
take up. out of their regular order, House
bills on third reading.

Mr. Leake objected to the consideration of
House bill No. 240.

And it was ordered by unanimous consent
that House bills on third reading, except No.
240, be considered at this time.

NOUsI BILLS ON T.rID BRADfIq,
House bill No. 249,
An set to provide for the tamin or ex

4ihuW.e-t.a

of Louesan- tn aceerdance- with eh te$F
nanee relative to the State debt,

Was read the third time,
Mr, RobertAon moved the flatl paate of.

the bill.
The roll was called, with the followlng t•

suit
Yeas-Meserer Briean, al en, ampbel, Di.mse Fontenot Foster Lea Lae•, .

tt, Montan, Newton dunes, *utt, Psar al•,
Perry, Robertson hugers Stews ,Setton, Slmmee, tory, Vance, Walton, aet,
kins-20,

Nays--Noe.
Absent-Messe, Aby, Auguettn I•ihg-

ton, Cunnlngham, Dave, Etfipal, Bag ,
Harris, Kidd, Marston, Pollock--11.

And the bill was finally passed.
The title was read and adopted.
Mr, Robertlen moved to reconsider the vote

by which the bill was finally paseed, and on
his own motion themotion to reconsider wase '
laid on table.

House bill No. 299,
An act making the necessary appropriatian

to remove the archives of the State to baton
Rouge,

WaR read the third time.
Mr. Robertson moved the final passage ot'

the bill.
The roll was called, with the following te-

sult:
Yeas--Mesers. Brian Campbell, Fontiot,

Foster, Harris Leakse Lucas LuckettMon-
tan, Newton , unen, Nutt, PIarlane, etry,
Robertson, Rogers Steele Bettoon, tory,
Vance, Walton, Watkins-21.

Nays-Mesers. Cahen, Deman, Stewart,
Slmmes-4.

Absent-Messrs. Aby, Augustln Bufln z,
Cunningham, Devey, Etopinal, qtagan, la0,d.
Marston, Yollock--lu,

And the bill was finally passed.
The title was read and adopted.
Mr. Roberteon moved to reconsalder the

vote by which the bill wee finally paDsed and
on his own motion the motion to reconsider
was laid on the table.

House bill No. 298,
An act to empower the Governor to con-

tract for the employment of special counsel
in certain casee now pending in the Supreme
Court of the United States, and which are or
may be pending or which he may deem pro.
per to institute or prosecute or defend i1 the
courts of this State or of the United States•
to stipulate for the payment of certain few
contingent upon the success theredf, and to
appropriate $2000 for the payment, ooest of
court, and for the traveling expenses of the
said special counsel when employed, on i*fe.-
ly contingent fees.

Was read the third time.
Mr. Roberteson moved the final pasange of.

the bill.
The roll was called with the following reo

sult:
Yeas--Morsrs. Brain, Cahen, Campbell,

Fontenot, Foster, Harris, Leake, Lucas,
Luckett, Montan, Newton, Nunez, Nutt,
Parlange. Perry, Roberteon, Rogers Stew-
art, Steele, Lettoon, Story, Vance, 'Walton,Watklne--24.

Nays-Messrs. Demas, 4immes-El,
Absent--Mesers. Aby, Augtin BtUill.

tan, Cunningham Davey, lteoplnal, Hogmal,
Kldd, Marston• 

1 ollock- 10.

And the bill wee finally passed.
The title was read and adopted.
Mr. Robertson moved to reconsider the

vote by which the bill was finally passed, an
on his own motion the motion to reconsider
was laid on the table.

House bill No. 280,
An act to amend and re-enaot "An ot seio

titled an act to provide for the supplying the
loss of public records and other papers 00on
esumed by the burning of the oourt-house in
the parish of Livingston, on the night of the
fourteenth of October, 1875, approved Irb. •
ruary 28,1877,"

Was seed the third time.
Mr. Robertson moved the final passage o,

the bill.
The roll was called, with the following re-,

suit:
Yeas-Meers. Brian a(hen, Campbell,

Demas, Fontenot, Foster, a , leiucas, 
Luokett, Montan Newton, une,

Nutt, Parlange, Ferry, oberteo, •rt•,
Stewart Steele Settoon, Simmes, ,
vance, Wlton, watklna-I•.
Nays-None.
Aben, -Mesars. Aby, Au in, B n-

ton Cunningham, Davey, LE a gtalnH• i, .

Kidd, Marston, Pollock--l0.
And the bill was finally passed.
The title was read and adopted.
Mr. Robertson moved to reconsider the vote

by which the bill was finally passed, and on
his own motion the motion to reconsider was
laid on the table,

House bill No. 258,
An act to enforce the provisions of a portion

of ordinance No. 267 of the constitution, and to
provide for the payment of vouchers issued
by the chairman of the Committee on CoLan.
tingent Expenses of the Constitutional Con-
vention, approved by the President of the
Convention, and to appropriate $4000, or so
much thereof as may be necessary for that
purpose.

The bill was read the third time.
Mr. Roberteon moved the final passage of

the bill.
The roll was called with the following re-

sult:
Yease-Messrs. Brian, Cahen, Campbell,

Demas, Fontenot, Foster Harris, Leake,
Lucas, Luckett Marston, kontan Newton,
Nunez, Nutt, 'arlange, Perry itobertaon,
Rogers Stewart Steele, Betoon, Story,
Vance, Walton, watkins-2e.

Nay--lmmes-1.
Absent-Messrs. Aby. Augustin, Buffing-

ton. Cunningham, Davey, Estoplnal, Hagan,.
Kidd, Pollock-9.

And the bill was finally psesed.
The title was read and adopted.
Mr. Robertson moved toreconsiderthevot.e-

by which the bill was finally passed, and on
his own motion the motion to reconsider was
laid upon the table.

House bill No. 257,
An aot to enforce the provisions of the orde-.

nance of the constitution entitled "Loan by
Fiscal Agent," and o provide for the pay-,
ment of the certificates of indebtednesm la•eds
for said loan, and to appropriate $80,000, or so
much thereof as may be neoeasaay for that
purpose.

The bill was read the third time,
Mr. Robertseo moved the final passageof

the bill.
The roll was called, with the following re-

sult:

Fontenot, Fle Haerris, LCeakst, L uas,-Luckett, Marston Montan, Newton, Nunez..
Nutt, Parlange, Perry, Robertson, Roers
Stewart, Steele, Settoon, Simmes, Str,
Vance. Walton, Watkinse-26.

Nay-Mr. Demas-l.
absent-Messrs. Aby, Augustin Biuffng-

ton Cunn haam, Davey, Eetopinal, Hagan,

And the bill was finally passed.
The title was read and adopted.
Mr. Robertson moved to reconsider the :

vote by which the bill was finally passed, adn
on his own motion the motion to reconslder-
was lid on the table.
- House bll No. 22,
An act to enable the Citizens' Bsnk of Lon-
Stbshaoe emepromsless mnsetWI*

~J~b~l~ I .4


